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ASSTRACT

This study is a forecasË of labour requirernents for existing me-

tals mlnlng operations 1n Northern ManiËoba to the year 2000. Íhe

forecasËing rûethod ínÍtÍally used by the federal Mineral Area Planning

Study (1975) ls revised and Èhe forecasts for Northern Manitoba are

updaEed. Labour requirenenËs for xriining include those workers employed

wÍthin the mines, and are calculaËed fron separate forecasËs of ore

production and nine productÍvity (Èonnage of ore hauled per worker per

year) froxû known sources. Metals prices and mining costs are assuned

to be constant (in real terms) to the year 2000. Mine productivity is
assumed to lncrease al I.57" per year due to nechanÍzation. Total la-
bour requirenents for mining in Northern ManÍËoba are forecast to i.n-

crease fron 11r767 roan-years during the 1980- 1984 perlod Ëo l2r3B3

man-years for 1985-1989, then decline Eo 91774 man-years for Ëhe period

1990-1994, to 6,884 man-years by 1995-1999. Government action nay be

needed to nalntain viable nlnlng operations to the year 2000 for the

comurunÍties of Lynn Lake and Leaf RapÍds.
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GLOSSARY

DEFINITIONS

Econornic CondiEions

Economic conditions refer to Eetals prlces and mining costs,
¡,¡hlch lnclude ríage and capital cosÈs, environnental, energy, and
transportation costs, taxes and royalËles.

I(nown Source s

I(nown sources include existing mines and known but undeveloped
¡nineraL deposlts whose future developrûent is !ûost pronising, based on
current knowledge of the deposlE and forecast economlc conditions.

Mlne Productivity
Mine productivity Ís the relatlonship beÈween ore productlon and

employrnent levels ior the nlne or mining operaÈion. rt Ís calculated
by dividing total ore production by average mine employnent for the
year, and is expressed as the quanÈÍty of ore (thousand tons) per work_
er Per year.

Mineral

A nineral is a naturally occurring homogenous sol1d, inorganical_
ly formed, wtth a definite chenical cornposition and an ordered aÈomic
arrangement.

titning
The definition of m1nÍng âctivlty used in the study involves the

extracting of ore frorn an orebody. Mi1ling, sneltÍng, refining,
roâsE1ng, calcining, direct reductLon and leaching, etc. are separate,
but dependent activiries.

-v].11-



GLOSSARY (Cont . )

Northern ¡taniËoba

The Northern Affairs Act of ¡fanitoba (f975) defines Northern }lan-
itobâ as that part of the Province north of the boundary line shown on

the attached map (Fígure 1).

Ore

ore is a nalurally occurrlng, solid, mineral-bearing substance
from whích one or more valuable constituents could be profitably ex-
tracted r,riLh present or forecast economic conditlons.

Reserves

Reserves are the quantities of ore whose exlstence is reasonably
assured (ureasured or indicated) and can be profÍÈab1y mined with pres-
ent technology and economic conditlons. Reserves are commonly expressed
in tons of ore.

Potential Reserves

Potential reserves are the quanEities of ore thaË rnay be profit-
ably rnined based on forecast econonic condiËions. potential reserves
are estimates, and include currenË reserves plus possÍble extensions
for the life of Ëhe nine.

-ax-



FIGURE 1

I'IAP DISPLAYING NORTHERN ¡ÍANITOBA

**'NORTHERN

N4ANITOBA

Sourcc: Published by the }fanitoba Department of Northern Á.ffairs,
r975.
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GLOSSARY(Cont. )

ABBREVIATIONS

Ag

Cu

Silver

Go 1d

Copper

EI.lR

Federal Departmênt of Energy, MÍnes and Resourees

Illlq (o. "Hudson Bay" )
Hudson Bay Miníng & Sneltíng Company Lirûited

lnco

- 
Inco Metåls conpany (uanitoba)

MAP S

- 
¡lineral Area Planning Study

Ni
Nícke1

Pb
Lead

!!M (o. "SherritE Gordon " )
Sherritt Gordon I'l1ne s Linited

Zî
Ll na
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

Mining acËivity in Northern ìfanitoba can be Ëraced back to 1915,

r,rhen the initiâ1 dlscovery at Flin Flon was nade. In 1927, Hudson Bay

Mining & Sneltlng Cornpany Ltd. rrras formed to take over and develop the
property. The foLlowing year, work began on the EÍ11, zinc recovery
planË, copper smelter, railway line, and a najor hydro-electric devel-
op¡nent at lsland Fal1s, Saskatchelvan. Production began in 193I.

The history of Hudson Bay operations has been characterized by

successful exploration, \,riËh the discovery and development of satellite
copper/zinc orebodies in addition to the original Flin Flon mine. Min-
lng actlvity nol\r centers âround the communities of Flin Flon and Snow

Lake. Chlsel T.ake, the first of Snow Lake area mines, began production
in I960. fn I979, the construction of a separate nill facíliry for
Snow Lake nines was conpleted. Sroelting and refining acËÍvity contin-
ues a! Flin F1on.

The conpany Sherritt Gordon ¡fines ].td. was forured in 1927, to de-

velop a copper/zinc deposÍt that hâd been located near Sherridon in
Northern ManiEoba. Production from the Sherritt Gordon mine began in
I93I, but was suspended Ín 1932 due to 1ow copper prlces. Production
resurned ín 1937 and continued to 1951, r,¡hen reserves were depleted.

The history of Sherritt Gordon Mines Ltd. has been one of expand-

ing exploration and relocation. Follor^rÍng detailed exploraËion, Sher-

ritt Gordon locaÈed an extenslve nickel/copper sulphide deposit in the

Lynn Lake area in 1945. SuffÍcient quantities were outlined to warrant
tire development of tlìe Lynn Lake mine, mill consÈruction, and extension
of the railway. All portable properËy was moved from the town of Sher-
rldon to Lynn Lake. The nine began production in 1953, ând continued
until the orebody was depleted in 1976.

Further exploration by Sherritt Gordon 1ed to the discovery and

developnenl of other copper/zinc orebodies, at Fox Lake and RutLan

Lake. The Fox mì.ne began production in 1970. l{orkers now commute fron
the cornrnunity of Lynn Lake, abouÈ 45 kilo¡retres fron the nìine. Produc-
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tion fron the Ruttan open p1t began in 1973. The connunity of Leaf
Rapids, about 24 kilometres fro¡n the mine, was estâblÍshêd on a cosË_
sharing agreerûent betr*reen Sherritt Gordon and the Mânitoba governnent.
Underground production began in 1979. By the end of 19g0, the open pit
will be deplered.

Inco first announced najor discoveries neâr the presenÈ slte of
Thompson in 1956. An extenslve nickel belt has now been id.entlfied.
Inco has broughÈ several mines in the ,'nickel belË" into production,
and can nov develop or produce from several mines 1n the region. The

Thompson processlng facility is the Western Worldrs firsË
fully-1nt egra ted uiníng, nitling, snelting ând refining nickel
conplex.

lletals nining in Northern Manítoba is an imporËant contrlbutor Ëo

the econoÐy of Lhe Province. Most directly, the comnunitles of Flin
Flon, Snow Lake, T,eaf Rapids, Lynn Lake, and Thonpson depend on nining
activity to provide eBploynenË and lncone. Minlng is the base for
nilling, smelting, refining and other relâted activities and is the
base for most economic activity within each community.

The future for mining operations in Nort.hern Manitoba depends on
econonic conditlons (rnetals prices and mining costs) and. exploration
effort and success. Hudson Bay, SherritË Gordon and lnco have had good

success locating ne!¡ reserves in the past. ThÍs success must continue.
Governnents roay have an important role, and can design exploration and
developnent incentives to prornoËe mining activity. To develop effec-
tive policies, governmenÈs require reliable and up-to-daËe infornation,
and Eust anticipate the need for actions.

INTROÐUCTION

In April, 1975, the federat Department of Energy, lfines and Re-
sources released a report titled The Mineral Area planning Study (or
ì,ÍAPS report), The objective of the MAPS reporr r,¡as ,'to provide a

frame¡.'ork to assist EMR in assigning area priorities in the management

of Canadars mineral .."o.rr"""."1 The bulk of the report consisLed of

Canada, Departnent of Energy,

Planning Study (0Ë tâva: Apri1,
Ifines and Resources, ìfineral Area

L975), p.2.
t.
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naps which located pâst, present, ând future xnetals Eining activiEy.
The MAPS ReporÈ contalned a forecast of labour requirenenEs for

netals nining 1n Canada (Íncluding Northern Manitoba). Labour require-
ments for mining were based on forecasls of ore production and est.i-
maEes of potentÍal reserves. Labour requiremenEs for snelting and re-
fining were not included. Rígid âssuûtptÍons concerning future economic

conditions (metals prices and rnining costs) were rnade. The forecasts
were nade for current mining operatlons and knorøn sources only,

The MAPS forecasts help to clarÍfy the future for nining opera-
tions in Canada, and provide general policy directions for both provin-
cial and federal governnents. Most Ímportant, the MAPS forecasts of
labour requlreinents shor¿ when ore reserves for mlning operations nay be

depleted. Government actions may then be needed to naintain vlable
ninÍng opera!Íons, conurunities, ând indusËry.

The Manltoba Departnent of Energy and Mines has comnissioned the

researcher to revise and update Èhe ì,fAPS forecasts of labour require-
ments for niníng in Northern Manltoba. There are several shortconings
ln the l.fAPS meÈhod. lluch of Ehe data used for forecasting 1s now ou!-
dated.

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

The objective of the study Ís to revise and update the forecasts
of labour requirements for níning in Northern ManlËoba made by the

Mineral Area PlannÍng Study (1975).
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CHAPTER II
METHOD

MAPS REPORT

the ÙIAPS forecasts of labour requÍrenents for mining r,¡ere a func-
ÈÍon ôf ore producËion leveIs. Separate forecasts r,¡ere made for ore
producEion (tonnage of ore hauled per year) and for productivity (ron-
nage of ore hauled per man-year) for metals ninlng operations in Câna-

da. f,abour requirenents rùere calculaËed by divlding the forecasts of
ore producËion by the forecasts of productivity for each year. A1l
forecasts were rqade to the year 2000.

The MAPS forecasts of ore production were made for "known sources"
which include existing rlines and known undeveloped deposits ¡,¡hose fut-
ure developnent (before Ëhe year 2000) is nosE pronislng. Future dis-
coveries were not included. ft was assumed that netals prlces and min-
ing costs rqould be constant (in real terms) to the year 2000. The fore-
casts of ore production levels were subjective, based on Energy, MÍnes

ånd Resourcesr knowledge of each uineral deposi! and understanding of
Èhe rdning opera t ion.

The I1APS Report further assumed thaË productivity (tonnage of ore
hauled per man-year) would increase at the rate of 1.52 per year, due

to rûechanizatlon. The MAPS Report sLates that Ëhis assumption is based

on historÍcal experience for the Canadlan ¡Lining industry, and the in-
formed judgernent of the Department of Energy, lfines and Resources.2

The calculated labour requirements for mining were expressed in
¡nan-years per five-year perlod, Èo allow for annual varíatlons lvithin
the five-year periods. Mining regions were defined to Ínclude all com-

nuniEies tlìa! provide labour for the minÍng operations.

2. Canada, Departnent of Energy, ìIines and Resources, Ilineral Area
Planníng Study (08Èârva: April, 1975), p. A-9.
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The MAPS nethod and forecasts have three roajor shortconings. The

present study 1s to overcome these shortcornlngs.

- Although the I1APS rnethod Ís sírnple, the description of lhe ¡ûerhod

J.s vague. The forecasting method should be clear, so that it can

be evaLualed and re-applied r,¡ith updated or revised data in the
fuÈure.

- The I'ÍAP S forecasts are easily nisinËerpreted. There is no discus-
sion of pasË ore production and mining ernployurent 1evels to pro-
vide a cornparison and evaluaËion of forecast levels. More impor-
tant, there are few quallfÍers for the forecasËs that are nade.

- The ¡IAPS ReporÈ relates rnine, rnil1, and other employment (not tn-
cluding snelter and refinery workers) to ore production levels.
The definitÍon of mining includes the extracrion ând milling of
ore. Labour requirements for nining then Ínclude mine, rnil-1 and

related workers. The shortcoming ín Ëhis approach is that mill
and related enployment levels should not be related to ore produc-
tÍon levels. For example, mill ernployment levels are generally
constant, regardless of changes in ore producEion levels. Fur-
thernore, the IÍAPS Report defines the relatíonship between ore
production levels and labour requirements for minÍng as Lhe ton-
nage of ore hauled per worker (whlch is a standard neasure), but
Ëhe MAPS calculation and forecasts lnclude nlII and related woïk-
ers who are not actually involved in the "haulÍng" of ore.

}IETHOD OF STUDY

The study relates only nine enployment to ore production levels.
The definilion of mining lnvolves only the extraction of ore. Labour

requÍrements for nining then lnclude only llÌose \.¡orkers who may be in-
volved in Ëhe extraction or haullng of ore (rnine rvorkers). This ap-
proach 1s also consistent with the definition of productivlty.

Miníng activity (extracrion of ore) is the base for all related
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activiEy, including ni11ing, smeltlng, and refÍning. Labour require-
¡nents for these activities are not directly reLated to ore production
levels, and will generally be constant for Ehe life of the rnining oper-
ation.

Forecasts of ore Productíon

Forecasts of ore production are nade for current metals mining op-
erations in Northern Manitoba - Hudson Bay ltining & Sr0elting Company

Ltd., Sherrltt cordon }fines Ltd. (Ruttan Mine), Sherritt cordon ìlines
Ltd. (Fox Mine), and Inco Metals Conpany. In general terros, estimates
of poËentÍa1 reserves for each mining operatÍon are made by }fanitoba
Department of Energy and Mines geologists; forecasÈs of ore production
levels frorn reserves are nade by the researcher.

lline-by-urine estinates of potent.ial reserves are nâde by Depart-
nent of Energy and Mines geologists. potential reserves include cur-
rent reserves plus posslble exEensions for the life of the míne. The

estinaËes of potential reserves are mâde for knor.rn sources (existing
nines plus kno¡,¡n undeveloped deposits whose future development before
2000 is nost promisÍng), based on the knowledge of DepartmenÈ geolo-
gists of each rnlneral deposit. Current reserve numbers are taken frorn

cornpany annual reports, where avallable. lt is assurned ËhaË average

1979 roetals prices and ninlng costs witl be constant (in real terms) to
the year 2000. MinÍng cost.s include wage and capital cosÈs, environ-
Eental, energy, and transportaEÍon costs, taxes and royalties.

The forecasts of ore producËion Levels are nade collectively for
each mÍnÍng operation. It 1s again assumed thaÈ 1979 "economic condi-
tions" will be consLan! to the year 2000. It is furtlìer assumed that
capital and labour availability will not consÈrain future production
levels. In general terns, ore production levels for tlìe mining opera-
tion are forecast to remain at 1979 levels until reserves are depleted.
Adjust!ìents are rnade to reflecE major changes in mining methods, the

opening or closure of nines, or addition of new facilities (for exam-

p1e, the Snow Lake nrill). These adjustments are based on analysis of
past ore production data or oEher information provided or requested
from the rnÍning conpany,
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The past ore production data for each ¡ûining operation are shown

in tables and graphs. A brief descrlpEion and interpretation of past
trends is also rnade, based largely on information provided fron company

annual reports. The revier¿ of past ore production shor.¡s how production
leve1s have responded in the past to changes in rnining methods, or
opening or closure of nines, and horv production levels rnay respond to
sÍmilar changes 1n the future.

The forecasts of ore production levels are a base case. produc-

tion levels (and labour requirernents for rnining) may be higher or lorrer
than the base case, depending on netals prices and mining costs in the
future conpared lo 1979. In general Ëerns, the period fron the ILid !o
late 1970rs was a period of rqeak metals demand and low prices, with
conËinuing increases in nining costs. In 1979, markeËs and prices 1m-

proved and sËabilized. The yeâr 1979 is a reasonable base for fore-
casting.

Forecasts of Labour Requirements

The forecasts of labour requlremenEs for ÍLining are for \,¡orkers

employed r.¡Íthin the ruines. Labour requírenents for rnining are a func-
Ëion of ore production levels for the nining operation. The relation-
shlp bellreen ore production leve1s and labour requirements is expressed

by nine productÍvity, or lhe tonnage of ore hauled p.er worker per
year.

The study assunes that productiviÈy for ïúning operatlons will
increase at the rate of I.57" per year due to mechanlzation, This is
the sane assunption Ëhat was nåde by the MAPS Report, which ¡,¡as based

on the Departnent of Energy, Ifines and Resourcest analysis of mechani-
zaËion in the Canadian nining Índustry. The Departnent of Energy,
l'lines and Resources (Itineral Development Sector) continues Èo believe
this forecast is reasonable.3

3. Personal comnunication, September, l9 80.
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The productivity for the mining operation fot 1979 is the base for
forecasting, and 1s calculated from I979 ore production and roine ern_

ployment data. The rline employnent data are the average number of
¡vorkers ernployed wilhin the mines, as defined by Ehe nining company, on
payroll for the year.

The forecasEs of mine productÍvlËy are aLso âdjusted to take lnto
accounÈ najor changes in rining nethods -- for example, Èhe shift frora
open pit Ëo underground rining at the Ruttan mine. These adjustnents
are based on hisEorLcal daËa or other infornation available fron the
ninlng cornpanies. Past mine enploynenÈ ând rLine productlvity levels
are shown for each nining operation (tables and graphs), fron data pro-
vided directly by the nrining company, or fron data reported to the De-
partnent of Energy and lfines.

Labour requirements for mining are calculated by dividing the
forecasts of ore production by Ëhe forecasts of ¡nine productiviËy for
each ninlng operation. Labour requireruents are expressed in man-years
per five-year períod to allow for annual variations r,¡iEhj.n the five-
year periods.

Discussion

There are certain points concerning Ehe method and forecasts nade
in the study thaÈ nust be stressed.

- The forecasts of labour requirementa for urining nade in the study
rely on estirnates of poEential reserves (current reserves plus possible
extensions for the life of the mine). These estinates must be inter-
prefed carefully.

Reserve extensions depend on future econonic conditions, explora-
tÍon effort, and the extent and clìaracter of the mineral deposit.
Neither is known and cerlain. An appraisal of potential reserves can-
noE tlìen be definitive, and cân aim only for an apprecia!1on of rnagni-
tude.

The estinates of potenLial reserves rìade in Èhe sEudy are based on

the ri8id assunpÈion of constant economic conditions, and current geo-
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As economlc conditions change (which 1s

IÍke1y), and as knowledge improves, reserve estlxnates will change.
The nining conpanles themselves do not rnake detailed neasurenents

of reserves far in advance of Èhe mining process. Thls would be naking
unproductive use of capital. However, it is significant that ruining
companies in Northern Manitoba have had a successful record discovering
reserves each year to replace production. For example, HBMS reserves
have been about 18 urillion tons for many years.

- The method used to forecast ore production and labour requirenents
for roining is not an extrapolation of pasÈ trends for the minlng opera-
tÍon. Mos! inportant, the najor vârÍable -- metaLs prices and nining
costs, is held constant for forecasting. The sÈudy assunes that ore
productlon levels wÍll rerûa1n constant near 1979 levels, except where

Eining methods are expected to change, or as rnines are opened or cLos-
ed. Productivity ls assurned to increase due to rnechanization, at the
rate of 1.5% per year, excepË for changes in rninlng methods.

Hístorical ore production and productivlty data are included in
the study !o indicate.how expected changes in mining nethods or opening
and closing of roines affected pasÈ, and may affecË future levels. The

hÍstorical data âlso place the assunptlons and forecasts of the study
into an hÍstorlcal perspectlve.

- The forecasts of labour requirements made Ln the study are for
those r*rorkers r,¡ho are lnvolved in the exÈractíon (or hauling) of ore.
The forecasts do not include mil1, smelter, refinery, and other related
r{orkers !¡ho may be ernployed by the mining conpany. Holvever, nining is
the base for these related activities. When ore reserves are depleted
and labour requirenents for mining fall to zero, there is no base for
related activities, and total labour requÍrements for mining, nilling,
smelting, refinlng, and other related activÍties will be zero. This is
the importânt poinË.
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organizaEion of the Study

Forecasts of labour requirements for mining are nade for each

mining operatlon in Northern Manitoba in separatê sections -- Hudson

Bay I'tining & Smelti.ng Co. Ltd., Sherritt Gordon Mines LEd. (Ruttan
mine), Sherritt Gordon Mines Ltd. (Fox mine), and Inco }letals Company.

Each sectlon 1s subdivlded into trvo subsecEions -- titled llistory, and

Forecasts.

The History section includes tables and graphs of past ore produc-
tion, rnine empLoyment, and nrine productivity levels for the mi-ning op-
eration. A brief description ând interpretation of past trends is also
nade .

The Forecasts secÈion ís further subdivlded. For forecasts of ore
production, estinates of potential reserves and forecasts of production
levels are made. Labour requirenents are calculated separately, fron
forecasts of nine product.ivity and ore production.

The final section of the study ls the Summary and Conclusions.
This secLion surnmarizes lhe results and conclusions of the study. A

conparison is also ûìade between the UAPS forecasts and the forecasts of
labour requirerûenËs for rnining rnade in the study. The Appendix in-
cludes tables which show past toÈal ernployroent levels for the rûining
conpanies in NorËlìern ¡lanÍ toba.

LiniËations of Ehe Study

The study assunes tlìaÈ 1979 "economic condiLions" will remain con-
stan! (1n reâI terms) t.o the year 2000, This is a rnajor assump-

tion. Costs and prices will change. Cyclical fluctuaEions in
economic conditions are characterÍsLic of the Canadian mining in-
dustry. However, Ehere are simply too rnany uncertain factors in-
volved to make a reliable prediction of future economic condi-
tlons, from factors which affect inEernational demand and suppties
for melals to developnenË cosEs for a speci.fic nine. Rather, the
forecasts made in the study are a base case. Ore production lev-
e1s and labour requirements nay be higher or lo\{er than Èhe base
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case, depending oû netals prices and nining cosEs in lhe future,
conpared to 1979. This approach avoÍds the conplications and un-
certainties involved in predicting future econornic conditions.
The forecasts nade in the study are based on current knowledge of
each uineral deposÍ8, understanding of the rnining operation (from
past productlon and enployment) and on information provided by the
nining conpany. The forecasts are limlted by the availabÍlity of
inforEation and abilitles to inÈerpret that information.
Some factors affecting production and labour requirements cannot

be anËic1paËed. Production disruptions in the nlne or at further
processing due to technlcal problems, developnent work, or labour
disputes cannot be predicted, and are not considered in the study.
îhe forecasts of labour requirernents âre for existing ruining
operations (Hudson Bay, SherrÍtt Gordon, and lnco) and kno¡vn

sources on1y. The forecasts for Northern Manitoba may then be

conservaÈive. other EinÍng companies may develop deposits in the

fuËure. Currently undiscovered deposits roay be brought into
production. However, the locat.ion, ore tonnage, and grades of
undiscovered deposits cannot be deterroined with certainty.
The nine employnent data used in the sÈudy as the basis for fore-
casting rline producEivÍty include those ¡,¡orkers on the company

pâyroll. The urining company may also contract out for trLine

workers, who nay nol be included on Ehe coEpany payroll. No

investigation of the role of contract ¡vorkers has been :nade.

Mine-by-urine estimates of potenËial reserves and sone níne-by-nine
production figures were provided on a confidential basis, and rûay

not be included in the published study,
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Chapter III
FoRECASTS 0F LABoUR REQUIREIÍENTS FoR MINING

HUDSON BAY }fINING & S}fELTING CO}fPANY LTD.

History

Past ore production, níne enploynent, and mine productlvÍty
levels for Hudson Bay ùtining & Sneltlng Company Ltd. are shown in
Table I, and are depicted in Graph 1, Graph 2, and Graph 3

(respectively). Mine-by-rnine ore production levels are shown ln
Table 2. HBMS production began ín 1931, but is sho¡¿n from 1956 as

cornparable enploynent data prlor to 1956 [rere not obtalned.

Past ore Production

SÍnce 1956, several mines have been brought inËo production
and have been depleted, and mlne production levels have varied, but
rhe trend for total ore production for HBIIS (shown in Graph 1) has

been constan!, aË close to 1.65 ¡nÍ11ion tons per year. production

1n 1971 dropped to 1.082 nillion tons due to a l-abour dispute, !¡hen

the operation r+as closed do¡+n fron January to June. productLon

reached peak levels ín L972 and 1973, as inventories rqere rebuilt.
Production from the SnoeJ Lake area has been increasing sinee

1960, r+hen the Chisel Lake mlne was fÍrst opened. Flve nines are
now producing. Production fron Snors Lake totalled 0.763 nillion
tons in 1979. Ore productÍon frorn Èhe Flin Flon area has generally
been declíning since 1960. However, two new mínes were broughÈ into
production in the area 1n the late 1970ts and Flin Flon area produc-

tión increased to I.119 rnillion tons in 1979. The Centennial nine
began production ln 1976, and llestarm in L977. Remnants and pillars
are being roined at the Flin Flon mine.

ore production levels have fluctuaEed (shown 1n Graph 1).
FlucLuations have been cyc1fca1. HBìlS mines three general types of
ore - copper, high zinc, and mixed ore, ând schedules Èhe production
of the ore types in response to copper/zinc narkeEs and prices. The
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TABLE I

PAST ORE PRODUCTION, MINE EMPLO\IIENT, AND MINE PRODUCTIVITY
HUDSON BAY MINING & SMELTING COMPANY LTD.

(1) (r-2)(2)

Year Ore_production Mine EnDloyment Mine producitvitl,
@;rumi,er;F- Ehousand rons per

workers l¡orke r
1956
L957
1958
r959
1960
196t
L962
1963
L964
19 65
1966
19 67
1968
19 69
1970
L97T
L97 2
L97 3
r97 4
I97 5

L97 6
t977
r978
1979

1.651
L.644
L.692
L,684
1.698
1.698
r.699
L.599
I .580
I.642
1.685
1. 589
1,614
1. 700
1.710
1.082
r.894
1.810
1.570
7 .469
1.563
]-822
1.85t
1.882

711
729
774
787
772
744
797
842
826
818
869
886
823
827
839
834
775
752
785
749
74L
740

827

2.26
2.19
2.t4
2 .20
.) 10

2.I3
1.90
r .9i
2.01
1 õt,

t.79
1.96
2.06
2 .04
1.30
2.44
2.4L
2.00
1.96
2.II
2.46

Note: HBMS production began in 1931, but is shorsn from 1956
as comparable emplo)'nent data prlor to 1956 r,rer e not
obtained.

Míne ernployment includes those workers enployed within
the mines, Mil1, srnelter, refinery, and other related
r¿orkers are not included.

Source: Ore Producríon fron Hudson Bay Mining & Srnelting Company
Ltd. , Annual Reporr, 1956-L979.
Ernplo¡nnent from Hudson Bay ¡fining & Smeltíng Company Ltd.
emplo)¡ment records (personal comrnunication).



1.651 1956
1.64+ 1951

!.ó9? 1958

1,6& l9t9
- 0.105 I.ó98 1960

- 0.272 r,698 !961

- 0,338 1.699 \962
- 0.300 I.599 1963

- 0.533 1.580 1964

- 0.577 1.642 !965
- 0.542 r.6ô5 t966
- 0.523 t .5€9 1967

- 0.686 I.óI4 1968

- 0.862 1.7@ r9ó9

- 0.840 I.7I0 !970
- 0.553 r.082 l9?1
0,035 0.8u 1,8% \972
0-l@ 0.812 1.810 1973

0.0ó9 0.714 r.570 191!
0,914 0.6?8 I.¡ó9 1915

0.035 0.682 r.563 1976
0.030 0.914 1.8?? 1971

0.005 0.796 1.85t 1978
0-010 0-7ól r.882 1979

ol o,
0.272
0.338
0-300
0.268
o.293
0.250
0.?54
0.2?8
0.282
0.282
0-163
0.209
0.182
0.170
0.120
0.117
0.?12
O.2Y!
0.226

0.155 t.651
0.0?3 r.644
0.060 1.692
0.098 1.684
0.rú r.593
0.099 1.426
0.083 1.361
0-081 1.299
0.072 r.047 0.265
0.109 1.065 0.2u
0.099 I.143 0,292
0.122 1.066 0.269
0.121 0.9?8 0.?3I 0.177
0.123 0.818 0.204 0.316
0.101 0.870 0.179 0.319 0.060
0.050 0.5?9 0.012 o.rf 0.224
0.t10 1,077 0.045 0.277 0.35I
0-093 0.998 0.112 0.060 0-2s8
0.068 0.856 0.143 0.132 0.?00
0.045 0.841 0.163 0.t9! 0.tr0
0.015 0.881 0.206 0.194 0.130
- 0.908 0.29+ 0.241 0.137
- 1.055 0.2a7 0.247 0.023
- I.lI9 0.272 0.189 0.065

TABLE ?

PÀSA }ûNEIY.}'IM OR¡ PNODITTION

ore koducrion (miUiñ !ôc¡s)

Noccs: Totals nay not b¡l¡ncc dúê Èo ¡ou¡dlng.
ProducEion be8ån in 1931' bur is shoh flon 1956 as cof,Þ¡rab1c enÞlô]îent d¿tã eÌ1o¡ ro 1956 úele nor svãi]ab1e.
Thc llrch Likc. coronrlion, .¡d ¡1eÌâr nlnes lre locctcd ln Sask¡tchcwan. Thc F1h !]on n1!o is pcrrlâlIy locareit in saskarchêç¿r.

Sou¡ca: I¡u.lsor B.y l¡Inlng Ä Sñclclna Compâny LÈd,, 
^nruâr 

Report, 1956-19/9.

0.068 0.032
0.107 0.014 0.053
0.034 - 0.060

0.r32
0.036 0.191
- 0.312

- 0.348
- o.?93
_ 0.185

:::o:*':

0.093

0.06ó

i.. :i"
0.026
0.14r
0.259
0.179
0.132
0J18

1956 t,396
\951 t,373
1958 I.516
1959 1.45¡
1960 L.2f
l9ól 1.015
t96? 0.9?5
1963 0,925
196.1 0.790
1965 0.871
t9ó6 l OØ
1967 0.9t4
196€ 0.807
1969 4,622
1970 a.6?2
l97r 0-272
t972 0.469 0.082
1973 0.593 0-133
1914 4.552 0.lCÉ
1975 0.574 0.101
1976 0,749 0.055
1977 A.UIA 0.012
t978 0-599 0.130
1979 0.620 0.110

0.082
0.1æ
0.176

0.062
0.166
0-205
0.194
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Ëal ore production levels should rernain relatively constant, untll
toEal reserves are dep le t ed.

Measured reserves for HBMS deposits total 17,016r000 tons,
witlt 2.767. copper, 2.7% ztnc, 0.037 ounces per ton gold, and 0.40
ounces per ton silver. Measured reserves total 6r995,300 tons for
Flin Flon deposits and 10r020r700 tons for Snow Lake deposiËs. 4

Connodity geologists fron the Manitoba DepartEent of Energy and

Ìlines estirnate thaË potential reserves for existlng mines (measured

reserves plus possible fuËure extensions) rnay Èotal 20,100r000 tons.
A toËa1 of 5,100r000 tons is estimated for Flin FIon mines, and

15,000,000 tons for Snow Lake areâ n1nes.

The Spruce Point nine is scheduled to begÍn production in
early 1983. HBMS has â1so recently concluded an agreement r,ri th SËall
Lake Mines Ltd. to develop the Little Stal1 Lake (Rod) deposit.

Production could begin tn 1982. A sinilar arrangenent was made wÍËh

Granges Exploratlon for the Trout Lake deposit. Early lndicatÍons
are that Trou! Lake could be produclng by 1983. oËher deposits which

could be brought into production are Reed Lake, Rall Lake, Wirn, and

Dickstone. The estinate of potenËial teserves for these seven depos-
lts is 18,000,000 tons.

The estlmates of poEential reserves for HBI1S (for currenE pro-
ducing rnines, deposits now being developed, and deposiÈs considered
to be nost prornisÍng for future developrnent) are shown 1n Table 3.

Potential reserves for the Flin FLon region are estlÍìated !o total
12,600,000 tons, and 25,5001000 tons for Ehe Sno\.¡ Lake region. It is
imporLant to enphasize that these estinates are based on the rigid
assumption that netals prices and miníng costs will be constant, and

are based on infornation that is currently available.
. Assuming constant metals prices and mining costs, ore produc-

tlon from Flin Flon area mines (existing and new) is forecast to re-
main at l.l nillion tons per year to 1990, which compares to 1979 ore
production l'¡hich totalled I.119 million tons.

4. Canada, Department of Energy, Mines and Resources, Canadian Re-
serves of Copper, Nickel, Lead, Zinc, lfoLybdenurn, Silver & Gold,
as of January I, 1979, Ifineral Bulletin MR 186 (Ottar{a: 1979), p.

The reserves quantity includes reserves for the SaskaEchetran por-
tion of the Flin Flon nine.



TABLE 3

ESTI}fATES OF POTENTIAL RESERVES
HUDSON BAY MININC & SMELTING COMPANY LTD.

PotentÍal Reserves

Flin Flon Reg íon

Producing Mines
Undeveloped Depos i t s
Tolal

Snow Lake Reg ion

Producing Mines
Undeveloped Depos i t s
Total

HBMS Total

Producing Mines
Undeveloped Depos i t s
To tal

t ons

5,100,000
7,500,000

12,600,000

15,000,000
10,500,000
25,500,000

20,100,000
18,000,000
38,100,000

Source : Estinates from Manitoba DepartrnenL of Energy and Mines.
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At the productlon rate of l.l ni1l1on tons per year, potentlal
reserves for known sources would be depleted in 199I.

The forecâst of production from Snow Lake urines (existing and

new) is 1.0 míllion tons per year. Producrion in 1979 r.ras 0.763
nlllion tons, but was as hlgh as 0.914 urÍllion tons 1n 1977. pro-

duction Ís expected to be higher, at I.0 niltion tons per year, with
the Snoe¡ Lake uril1 ln full operation. tiith productÍon at 1.0 nil-
lÍon tons per year, potential reserves for kno¡.¡n sources would noE

be depleted before the year 2000.

Thê total ore production forecast is shown 1n Table 4. The

criEical assunption Ís thaË 1979 rqetals prices and minlng costs will
be constant to the year 2000. llith that assunption, ore productlon
Ievels are expected to be constant near 1979 levels, un!il reserves
are depleted. No najor changes in mining meËhods are expected.

ForecasÈ of Labour RequirenenËs

The study assumes that productivity for nining operaLÍons wi1l
Íncrease due to ¡nechanization, ât Èhe rate of I.5'A per year. The

forecasE of rnine productivity for HBIfS ís shown in Table 4, and in-
creases fro¡o 2.31 thousand tons per worker in 1980 to 3. I2 thousand

Èons per worker by the year 2000. MÍne productivity for L979 (2.29
thousand tons per worker) is the base for forecastlng. No major
changes in mining rnethods are expected.

Labour requirements are calculated by dividing the forecast of
ore production by the forecast of urine productívity for each year.
The resulting forecast. 1s shown in Table 4. Labour requirenents are
forecast to decrease frorn 909 workers 1n 1980 Èo 784 Ín 1990, and

from 549 workers 1n t99I to 321 ¡,¡orkers by the year 2000.

The gradual decline in labour requirements for mining is the

result of the forecast of consLant ore productlon for Flin Flon and

Snow Lake area rnines, and increasing productivity, The decline in
labour requirements from 784 workers in 1990 to 36I workers by 1992

is fron the forecasE depletion of Ftin Flon area reserves. Labour

requirements Ínclude nine workers only, and do not include mi11,

snelter, refinery, and other related HBIIS workers.



TABLE 4

FORECAST OF ORE PRODUCTION, MINE PRODUCTIVITY,
AND LABOUR REQUIREMENTS

HUDSON BAY MINING & SMELTING COMPANY LTD.

(1) Q)

Ore Produc t i on

(ri2)

LabourFlln Flon Snor.¡ Lake Total
m1l llon t ons usand t ons average

Mine
roductivit I renent s

of !¡orkers

1980
198i
1982
1983
19 84

19 85
i986
1987
1988
1989

1990
r99i
1992
r9 93
7994

1995
1996
1997
i998
19 90

2000

1.1
1.1
1.1
l.t
1.1

1.1
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.1

1.1
0.5

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
I.0

1.0
1.0
t.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
I.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
1,0

1.0

2.7
2.I
2.r
2.1
a1

2.1

2.1
2.L
2.r

,l

1.5
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.U
1.0
1.0

1.0

909
894
882
868
854

843
830
817
805
792

784
549
36t
356
351

per worker

2.35
2.38
2.42
2.46

2.49
2.53
1 <'7

2.6L
2.65

2.68
,, 11
,, 1'l

2.8r
2.85

2.89
2,94
2.98
3.03
3.07

3.L2

346
340
336
330
326

321



SHERRITT GORDON }IINES LTD. (RUTTAN ¡1INE )

HlsEory

PasE ore production, nine employnent, and mlne productivity
leve1s for lhe Ruttan rnine are shown 1n Table 5, and are depicted in
Graph 4, Graph 5, and Graph 6 (respectÍvely).

Past ore ProducEion

The Ruttan open plt has been producing for a relaÈively short
period of time. The fírst full year of operation was L974. Ore

production Ln L974 rvas 3.358 r¡illion tons, and 3.341 nillion tons in
1975, buÈ decllned to 2.308 million Lons by 1979. The phastng in of
underground production began in 1979.

Sherritt Gordon had planned to produce 3.5 nÍl1ion tons per

year at Ruttân, but thaË target tvas never reached. Several develop-
menË problerns were initially encountered. Production levels declin-
ed from 1975 to 1977 as copper and zinc prices. dropped and narkets
softened. ProductÍon recovered somewhat in 1978 rvhen prlces improv-
ed, but fell again in 1979 due to a labour dispuËe in June.

Past Mine Enployment

[Iine employurent for the Ruttan mine lncreased fron L72 workers
in 1973 Eo 369 rvorkers ln 1978, and declined to 264 rqorkers in 1979.

Underground employmenË began 1n 1975 and has been increasing. open

pit employment has been declining sÍnce 1976.

Past ìtine Produc t ivi t
¡fíne productivity J-evels for the RuËtan nine have been calcu-

lated frorn past ore production and mine enploynent data (shown Ín
Table 5). ¡fine productivity in 1974, the first full year of opera-
tion, was 14.99 thousand tons per worker. ProducEivity dropped

sharply in 1975, 1976, and L977, and, reached the low leve1 of 6,89

thousand tons per worker in 1978. Productivicy 1n 1979 increased to
8.74 thousand tons per ¡,¡orker.
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TABLE 5

PAST ORE PRODUCTION, MINE E}fPLOYMENT, AND MINE PRODUCTIVITY
SHERRITT GORDON MINES LTD. (RUTTAN MINE)

( 1+2)Q)(r)

a il.i ry*iffio

L97 3
r97 4
r97 5
L97 6
197 7

1978
L97 9

I.871
3. 358
3.34r
2.661
2.487
2.543
2.308

vorker

10 .88
t4.99
73.47
9.44

6.89
8.7 4

172
224
238
255
242
100

9T

,ã

i03
170
173

172
224
248
282
345
369
264

Note: underground production began in 1979. The breakdor¡n of totarore production for Ëhe open pit and underground for 1979 isnot avaiLable.

Mine employment includes those rùorkers employed rvithin themines. Mi1I, surface, and other related *orl.." are notincluded.

Source: ore production from Sherritt Gordon Mines Ltd., Annual Report,
t97 3-L97 9 .
Emplolrflent from the Manítoba Department of Energy and Mines.
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The Ruttan nining operation has been in transition since 1-975,

when inltial exploration and developrnent work began underground.
The decllne in mine productiviEy since I974 is urostly due to
developnent work and the hiring of workers who are employed within
the nines but no! engaged 1n production activity.

Forecasts

Forecast of ore Production

The quantities of rneasured reserves for the Ruttan nine (at
December 3L, 1979) are listed ln Table 6. Measured reserves total
27,045,000 nill1on tons, e¡'ith average grades L.74% copper and 1.182
zínc5. The esÈixnaEe is for reserves to Èhe 2000 fooË 1evel of
the underground roine. It is known thaE the Ruttân ore zone extends
to Ëhe 2600 foo! level, ând additional drtlling r+Í11 be done to test
the extension of lhe ore zone !o 3200 feet. the estinate of poLen-

ËiaL reserves for lhe RutEan xnine (measured reserves plus possible
exEensions) Ís 36,0001000 tons. Thls estLmate is based on the rigÍd
assumption thaE average 1979 neEals prLees and ¡trining costs will be

constant and is based on available knowledge of the geology of the
Rut Ean deposi t.

The rernainÍng reserves of the Ruttan open pit (911,000 tons)
will be mined out in 1980, and the pit vrill be depleted. The Ruttan
mine r¡Í11 then be an underground operation. It Ís not possible to
predict ore production levels for underground nlning based on past

experience. However, Sherritt Gordon plans to produce 2.5 mtllion
tons per year6. This est.imate is used for forecasting. Lrith
production at 2.5 millíon Èons per year, potential reserves would be

deplered in 1994.

Sherritt Gordon }fines Ltd., Annual Re I979, p. 9.

6. The NorËhern }líner, Canadian lfines Handbook 1979-t980 p. 255.



TABLE 6

MEASURED ORE RESERVES
SHERRITT GORDON MINES LTD. (RUTTAN }IINE)

open PÍt

Eons

9ir,000

Underground(to1400'1eve1) 16,944,000

percent

L.57 7.24

r.70 t,22
( 1400-2000 | )

To tal Underground

Total Mine

9 , 290 ,000
26 ,134,000

27 ,045 ,000 1.74 1.18

Source : Sherrit! Gordon Mines Ltd., Annual Report, 1979, p.9.
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Forecast of Labour Requirenents

The study assumes that mine productivlty will lncreâse at I.5i(
per year due Eo nechanlzation. The forecast of mine productivÍty
for Ruttan must take account of the change from open piE to under-
ground rLining. Sherrltt Gordon has estinated that productivity for
underground rnining will be close to 5.75 thousand tons per work-

"r7 
. This estinate is used as the base for forecastj.ng nine pro-

ductivity for the underground operâËlon.

The open pÍt will be depleted by rhe end of 1980. Mine prod-
ucEivity for 1980 is forêcast Eo be 7.00 thousând tons per worker.
This estinate is half-way between the 1979 nlne productivity (8.74
thousand tons per l,¡orker) and the productivity forecast for the
first fu1l year of underground mining (5.75 thousand tons per lrork-
er). From 1981, rnine productivity is forecasÈ to increase ^l L.5"A

per year, due to nechanizaËÍon. The forecast of producËivity for
the Ruttan lfine is shown in Table 7.

l,abour requirenent.s are calculated by dÍviding the forecast of
ore production for each year by the forecâst of mine productivity.
The resultlng foreáast of labour requirements is shown in Table 7.

Labour requirernents for the RuLtân mine increase from 357 workers in
1980 Lo 435 workers ln 1981, due to the reduced productiviEy of un-
derground minlng. The gradual declÍne from l98l to 364 r¿orkers ln
1993 is Ehe result of constant ore production levels and increasing
productÍvity due Ëo nechanizatlon. Based on the estlmaEe of poten-
tial reserves, labour requlrements fall to zero by t995. The fore-
casÈ of labour requlrements for mining is for r+orkers Ín Elìe Ruttan
rnlne only, and does not include nil1, surface, and other relaÈed
workers.

Sherritt C,ordon lfines LEd., "Econonic EvaluatÍon of Developing
the Ruttan Underground" (Sherritt Gordon lfines Ltd. internal
report, December, 1976).

7.



TABLE 7

FORECAST OF ORE PRODUCTION, MINE PRODUCTIVITY
AND LABOUR REQUIREMENTS

SHERRITT GORDON MINES LTD. (RUTTAN LAKE)

Ore Produc t Mine
Productivit

(1;2)

Labour
lrement s

thousand t ons average number

o)(1)

198 0
19 81
7982
1983
L984

1985
198 6
L987
1988
t989

1990
l9 91
looo
19 93
1994

L9 95

on t ons

1.6

2.5

2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5

2.5

1-, 9

per worker

7 .00
5.75
5.84
5.92
6 .01

6.10
6.L9
6.29
6.38
6.48

6.57
6.67
6.77
6.87
6.98

of workers

43s
428
422
4r6

410
404
397
392
386

z.)

2.5

2,5

2.5
z.)

2.5 380
375
369
364
272
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SHERRTTT GORDON MINES LTD. (FOX }IINE )

Hislory

Past ore production, mine enploynent, and nlne productivity
Ievels for the Fox rnine are shotvn in Table 8, ând are depicÈed in
Graph 7, Graph 8, and craph 9 (respectíve1y). productlon frolo the
Fox sline began in 1970.

Past ore ProducÈion

The flrst full year of operation for the Fox rÉne was 1971.
Ore production levels have been close to 1.0 million Eons per year.
The lo¡.rer levels Ín 1976 and L977 were due to 1ow copper prlces and

r{eak markets. A three-week Labour dispute in June, L979, contribut-
ed Èo Ehe drop in ore production 1n 1979.

Past Mine Enploymen!

Mine enployrûent increased frorn 114 workers in 1971 to 169

workers ín L974. Mine employment since 1974 has been relatively
constant, at âbout 180 workers. The cornparable mine eurployrìent fig-
ure for 1970 1s not available.

PasË Mine ProducËivit
Ifine productlvity levels for the Fox mine have been calculated

frorn past ore production levels and mÍne employment data (shown in
Table 8). ¡fine productivity declÍned frour 8.96 thousand rons per

worker in 1971 to 4,62 thousand tons per worker in 1976, and has

been about 5.0 thousand tons per ¡vorker since 1977.

The increases and declines in nine producÈiviËy over the
period 1974 to L979 are llkely due to changes in overtine worked.

The declÍne in productivity from 1971 to L974 is an anonoly.
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TABLE 8

PAST ORE PRODUCTION, MINE EMPLOYMENT, AND MINE PRODUCTIVITY
SHERRITT GORDON MINES LTD. (FOX MINE)

( 1+2)o)( 1)

Year 0rg_Produgtion Mine Employment Mine productivity
mtL.L]-on Ëons averâge number thousand tons per

of workers worker

1970 0.389
I97L L.022
I972 0.946
7973 0.963
1974 1.008
t975 1.007
1976 0.832
197 7 0.890
1978 0,964
1979 0.852

rt4
118
128
169
L77
180
183
173
178

a.9o
8.02
7.52
5.96
5.69
4.62
4.86
5.57
4.79

NoEe: The mine employment figure for 1970 Ís noË available,

Míne emplol'rnent includes those r,rorkers employed within the
mine. Mi1l, surface, and other relaled rvorkers ate not
Íncluded.

Source: Ore Production from Sherritt Gordon Mines Ltd,, Annual
Report, L97 O-L979,
Ernployrnent frorn the Mânitoba Depaltment of Energy and
Mines.
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Forecas ! s

Forecast of ore Productíon

¡feasured reserves for the Fox Lake roine (at Decenber 3f, f979)
are 51917,000 tons, wíEh average $aðes L77"1 copper anð, 2.211l

zinc8, This estinate is for reserves to the 3000 fooÈ level of
Èhe nine. No further exËensions to the Fox mine reserves are expec-

t ed.

The forecasÈ of ore producEion for the Fox rnine is shown in
Table 9. Assuming that 1979 economic condtions will be constanE,

ore produclion is forecast Ëo renain at 0.9 rntlllon lons per year to
19B6, rvhen reserves would be depleted. Ore production in 1979 was

0.852 million tons, but was interrupted by a labour dispute in June.

Forecast of Labour Requirements

The study assunes that nine productivity w111 lncrease at L.57.

per year, due to nechanization. Ifine productivity for 1979 Ís the

base for forecastlng. Productivíty for Ëhe Fox rrine in 1979 rvas

4.79 thousand tons per worker. the forecast of mine productivity
is shorvn in Table 9, and reaches 5.32 thousand tons per worker in
f986. No najor changes in mining nethods are expected.

Labour requirements are calculated by dividing the forecasË of
ore production by tlìe forecast of nine productiviEy for each year.

The resultfng forecast of labour requireìììents is shorvn in Table 9,

and decreases fron 185 workers in 1980 to 172 workers in 19B5, and

94 workers in 1986, when reserves are estirnated Eo be depleËed. The

gradual decline from 1980 to 1985 is the result of constant ore pro-

ductÍon and íncreaslng producEivity due to mechanization.

8. Sherrltt Gordon }tines Ltd,, Annual Re rt t979.



TABLE 9

FORECAST OF ORE PRODUCTION, }fINE PRODUCTIVITY
AND LABOUR REQUIREMENTS

SHERRITT GORDON MINES LTD. (FOX MTNE)

l rement s
ro

r980
19 81
1982
1983
19 84

19 85
1986
1987
1988
1989

0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

0.9
0.5

4.8 6
4.93
5 .01
5 .08
5.16

5 .24
5.32



INCO }ÍETALS CO}IPANY

H1s t ory

Past ore production, mlne enploynent, and rûine productlviÈy
levels for Inco are shown in Table 10 and are depicËed in Graph 10,

Graph 11, and Graph 12 (respectively). producrion began in 1960,

and is rneasured (by Inco) in rvet tons. Enploynent data prior to
1965 were not obtained.

Past ore Production

The first full year of operation for Inco in Manitoba was

1961. ore production levels have shown wide variations. productÍon

levels were stable frorn 1961 to 1964, at about 1.4 rnilllon wet tons
per year, then increased steadily to 4.938 m111ion wet Èons by 197I.
A rnajor decline rlras experienced in 1972, when productlon fell to
3.128 nill1on wet tons. Production recovered Èo 3.875 mlllion rveÈ

tons by 1975, but dropped again to 2.422 níI]-íon lret tons in 1978.

Productíon in 1979 was 2.568 million t{et tons.
Up to 1966, the slngle producing rnine ¡vas the Thompson nine.

Production fron Birchtree began in 1966, and by 1971, when ore pro-
duction levels peaked, four additional mines (pipe open pÍt, Soab

North, Soab South, ând Pipe 1) were producj.ng. However, ln !972,
Pipe l and the Soab nines r¡ere shut down, and production fron the
BÍrchtree ¡nlne was reduced. The BÍrchtree mine was closed in L977.

These mines are now nainLaÍned on a standby basis. production frorn

the Plpe open piË increased toÈal Inco production levels between

1972 and L97 5.

The period from 1960 to 1971 was a period of growth for Inco.
Ne¡¿ mines were brought into production, and production capacities
expanded. Horvever, the early and rnid-seventles \vas a period of low

nickel prices and weak markets. ¡Iines !¡ere closed and productlon
was cut b¿k. Only production fron the Pipe open pit tvas rnaintained
near historical levels. lfarkeEs and prices ímproved in 1979, and

producEion levels stabilized.
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TABLE 10

PAST ORE PRODUCTION, MINE EMPLOYMENT, AND MINE PRODUCTIVITY
INCO METALS COMPANY

( r -2)(2)( 1)

Year O.le_ Sroduction Mine Employmgnt Mine productivity
rllllion l,tet tons average nffi

1960
19 61
L962
19 63
t964
L9 65
1966
L9 61
19 68
19 69
197 0
19 71
L97 2
L973
r97 4
197 5
797 6
1977
L978
197 9

0.I22
1.361
1.350
1.401
1.401
1.783
r.763
2.037
2.634
3.304
3 .987
4.938
3.128
3.556
3.867
3.875
3.52r
3.374
2.422
2 .568

of workers

-
748
772
990

1183
15 58
I832
I825
L362
l1t1

I425
L495
L364
L454

88 2
804

per worker

:

2.38
2.28
2.06

2.t2
2.18
2.7I
2.30
t <o

2.59
2.58
2.32
2.7 5

3.19

Note: Employment daÈa prior to 1965 \,¡ere not obtaíned.
Dry tonnage production quantj_ties are not available.
.Uine ernployment includes those \,¡orkers ¡,¡ho are enployed!¡ithín lhe mínes, Mill, smelter, refinery, and otherrelated r,¡orkers âre not included.

Source: Inco Metals Con¡pany production records (personal
cornrnunicaËion).
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Past lline EsìployÍient

ìfine enploynent levels have also shov¡n ¡vLde varlations. Mine

employsìent in 1965 averaged 748 workers and lncreased Ëo 1832 rvork-
ers in 1970. Ernployrnent r,¡as reduced to âbouË 1400 workers frorn 1972

to L977, and dropped to 882 workers in 1978, and 804 in 1979.

Past Mine Productivit
lfine productiviËy levels for Inco have been calculated fron

past ore productÍon and mÍne enplolment data (shown in Table LO).

There has been an increase in mine productivity from 1965 Lo Lg7g,

from 2.38 to 3.19 thousand $¡et tons per worker. The najor lnfluence
on productivity leve1s since 1970 and cause of productivity increas-
es has been the operation of the pÍpe open pit. productivÍties
(tonnages hauled per worker) are high for the open pit nine, and

nine productivity for Inco lncreases when production fron the open

pit is increased.

Forecasts

Forecast of ore ProducËion

To forecasË ore production levels for Inco, ÍË is necessâry to
predict what nlnes will be producing, at whaE levels, and for how

long. As in Ëhe past, total ore production levels r,Jill depend

largely on r.¡hat nines are producing.

lnco does not publÍsh or release detailed information concern-
1ng reserve quantilies, and iË is difficult to derive reliable esti-
nates of nine-by-nine reserves.

Two nlnes are currently produclng. production from the pÍpe

open pit was approximately 1.3 urÍllion weE tons in 1979. production

is forecast to contlnue at I.3 nillÍon wet tons per year unLil the
open pit is depleted, in 1983. Production fron the Thonpson mine 1s

also forecast to remaÍn aÈ the 1979 production level of 1.3 rnillion
wet tons per year. It is believed tlìat the Thompson mine has suffi-
cient reserves to support production at 1.3 rnillion wet tons per
year Lo beyond the year 2000.

Three Inco nines âre now on standby
Pipe I, and BirchEree. In addiÈion, pipe
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Exploration activlty contlnues, and new deposlts could be developed,

Íncluding a Thornpson open pit now belng consldered between Ehe ex-
lsting T-1 and T-3 headframes. This inventory provides a number of
options to replace depleËed reserves in the future. Assuming con-
stant neLal prices and minlng costs, and based on current knowledge

of each deposit, a likely scenario is described below.

The Birchtree nine was shut do$rn during 1977. production ís
forecast to be resumed in 1984, when the Pipe open pit is depleted.
ore production is forecast to rerûain at 0.5 rnitllon wet' tons per
year to the year 2000. ProducÈion of 0.5 rnillion lvet lons per year
is close to the production levels of the BlrchEree ruine 1n 1976 and

1977, before Ëhe nine ¡vas closed.
The Pipe 2 underground shaft was conpleted in 1973. Hotrever,

the underground portlon of Ëhe Pipe mine reuaÍns in a partly devel-
oped state. Underground producÈlon could be phased ín tJhen the open

pÍ! is depleted. There is little basls frorn whlch to predicr ore
production levels frorn the underground operaEion. A moderate pro-
duction level of 0.5 rnÍllion weË tons per year is forecast.

The Soab North and Soab South nines began productÍon in 1969,

but were shut down in 1971. Soab ore reserves are lirnited, ând

grades are low. These mines are nol expected to be re-opened.

other deposlts have been locaEed in the nickel belt. However,

the Mystery Lake deposit ls very low grade. The Nose deposit 1s too
low grade for underground minÍng, and linestone and overburden cov-
erage could make open pit rnlning impractlcal. Ospawagan is a rnore

prornising deposit, buË production Ís no! likely unril the Blrchtree
and Pípe ore bodies are depleted (near the year 2000).

The total ore production forecasË for Inco 1s shown in Table

11. The criLical assunption is that 1979 ¡.retals prices and rnining
costs r+Í11 be constant to the year 2000. l¡ith that assutrìption, to-
tal ore production levels for Inco are expected to be constant at
1979 levels until 1984, r,¡hen the Plpe open pit would be depleted and

the PÍpe underground and Bírchtree mines re-opened, and remain cons-
tant from 1984 to 2000. lt is believed that reserves for the rnines

will be sufficient to support production beyond 2000. As in the
past, Ëota1 ore production levels for Inco are largely determined by

what nines are producing.

0re production levels for Inco are particularly sensítive to
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prevalling economic conditlons. With inprovenenta in rrickel prlces
and markets, or reductions Ín nlning cosËs (for example, wlËh ner.r

technology), producEion fron existing mines would increase. Dormant

mines and other deposits in the nickel belt could be brought into
production, or ahead of the schedule proposed Ín the study. Total
ore production Levels could be sÍgnificantly higher than Ëhe fore-
cast made in the study. T,abour requirenents for minlng would cor-
respondingly be affected.

ForecasË of labour RequiremenÈs

The study assunes that nlne producËivity tril1 increase at L.5'/,

per year for existing mines, due to mechanization. lncors 1979 mlne
producËivity is the base for forecasting. Productivity ls expected

to decline ín 1984 due to depletion of the Pipe open pít.
Mine productlvity for Inco in 1979 r¡as 319 thousand r.ret tons

per worker. Increasing aL L.5% per year, productivity 1n 1983 l¡ould
be 3.38 Ehousând wet tons per worker. By 1984, the Pipe open pit is
forecast to be depleÈed, and Incors nine productivity would decline.
ProductivÍËy in 1984 ls forecast to drop to 1.82 thousand rve! tons
per worker, then continue to increase aL L.5% per year. The produc-
tivity of 1.82 thousand wet tons per røorker is the mine productivity
for Inco in L979 excluding Pipe open plt production and ernploynent,

increased by L.5"/, per year Eo 1984. The resulting forecasE of mlne

productivity for Inco is shown 1n Table 11.

Labour requirements âre calcuLated by dividing the forecast of
ore productlon for each year by Èhe forecast of mine productivity.
The resulÈing forecast of labour requirenents for mining is sho¡,¡n in
Table 11. Labour requirements are expected to decline frorn 802

workers 1n 1980 to 769 workers in 1983, but increase to L264 workers

1n 1984 with the closure of the Pipe open pit, Èhe re-opening of Èhe

Birchtree nrine, and underground production from Èhe Pipe deposit.
Labour requirenents then decline to 996 s¡orkers by the year 2000 as

Èhe result of conscant ore production levels and increasing
productivity due to mechanizaÈion.

The forecast of labour requirements lncludes nlne rqorkers

only. Mi11, smelter, refinery, and other related r¡orkers are not

lncluded.
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TABI¡ 1I

FORECAST OF ORE PRODWTION, MINE PRODIffiWTY,
AND IÁBOUR REQUIR¡}1mÍIS

INCO }IETAIS COÈIPANY

(1) Q) \ L-2)

Ore production Mine Labourye¿r thanpsdn productivir-v nequirsnents
mrllton \¡Jet tons thousand r.¿e! average nwber

tons per lÐrker of rorkers

1980 1.3
1981 1.3
L982 1.3
i983 1.3
19e4 1.3

1985 i.3
1986 1.3
1987 1.3
1988 1.3
1989 1.3

1995 i.3
1996 1.3
1997 1.3
1998 1.3
1999 1.3

2000

0.5 2,3
0.5 2.3
0.5 2.3
0.5 2.3
0.5 2.3

1.3
1.3
1.3

- 2.6
- 2.6

- 2.6
0.5 2,3

0.5 0.5 2,3
0.5 0.5 2.3
0.5 0.5 2.3
0.5 0.5 2.3
0.5 0.5 2,3

0.5

3.24
3.29
3.y
3.38
i.82

1.85
1.88
1.90
1ô,¡
L,96

1.99
2.02
2.05
2.08
2.lL

2.14
2.t8
2.2r

2.28

2.31

802
790
778
769

1264

L243
L223
I2t0
LTg2
IL73

1156
1139

TT22
1106

1090

1990 1.3 0.5 0.5 2.31991 1.3 0.5 0.5 2.3L992 1.3 0.5 0.5 2.3L993 r.3 0.5 0.5 2.3L994 1.3 0.5 0.5 2.3

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.5

I074
1055

LO4I

1027

I009

9960.5
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ChapEer IV

SIJI'I}ÍARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Table 12 is a summary of the forecasEs of 1abour requiremenËs for
nining that are nade in the sËudy. Requirenents are expressed in nan-
years per five-year period, to a11ow for annual vâriation ¡,rithin each
perÍod.

Labour requirenenEs for rolning for Hudson Bay ¡lining and SmelËing
Company LEd. are forecast to decline from 41407 man-years fron the per-
Íod 1980-I984 to 1,678 nan-years by rhe period f995-Iggg. The nâjor
decline for HBMS ís during the 1990-1994 period, when known FtÍn FLon

area mines are forecast to be depleted. Labour requirenents for the
Ruttan mine are forecast to decrease from 21058 nân-years for the per-
iod 1980-I984 Eo 1r760 Dìan-years by the I990-1994 period, when estinar-
ed reserves âre depleted. For the Fox mine, labour requlrements are
forecast to decline frorn 899 nan-years during the I980-1984 period, to
266 man-years for the I985-1989 peri.od. Labour requirement.s for nining
fo¡ Inco are forecast to increase from 4,403 man-years during rhe I9g0-
1984 period to 6,041 Ean-years for rhe period 1985-1989, as additional
¡nines are broughE into producËion and Ehe pipe open piE is depleted.
Labour requirenents for mining are forecast Èo decline fron the I9g5-
1989 period to 5,206 nan-years during 1995-1999.

For Northern ìlaniËoba in toLal, labour requirenents for mining are
forecasE to increase frorn 1I,767 nan-years during the l9B0-i984 period
to 12r383 nan-years for 1985-1989, due largely to increased require-
ments for Inco. Labour requirenìents for mining are then forecast to
decline from 12,383 to 9,774 man-years for Ehe period 1990-1994, wirh
closure of the Fox mine and Flin Flon area rnines, and furtlìer decline
to 61884 man-years by L995-1999, ¡vith the closure of the Ruttân mine.

There are two critical assumptions for all forecasts. First, i!
is assumed tlìat 1979 metals prices and mining costs will be constanE
(in reat terms) to the year 2000. Under these conditions, ore produc-
tion levels are expected Eo be constant neâr 1979 levels for the 11fe-.
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TABLE 12

FORECASTS OF LABOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR MINING IN NORTHERN MANITOBA
SUMMARY

Hudson Bay Sherritt Gordon
Mining & Srnelting Mines Ltd. Inco Total

Period Company Ltd. Rrtt." -Tõx Metals Co. N. Manitoba
man-yè

r980-1984 4,407

1985-1989 4,087

L990-1994 2,4OL

1995-1999 J",678

2,058 899

t ,989 266

1,760

4,403

6,041

5,613

5,206

LL ,7 67

12,383

9,774

6, 884

Source : Table 4, Table 7, Table 9, Table 1l



tÍrne of the mlning operation, except where mines are depleted or
nines are opened, or where roining methods are expected to change.

timates of potential reserves are based on available, but perhaps

conplete knowledge of each ¡rineral deposit.
Secondly, it is assumed that productivlty for nining operaÈions

will increase al 1.5% per year, due to mechanÍzation, except !¡here

mining methods are expected Ëo change. These are the only varlables
considered. For this reason, labour requirements for rninlng for al1
ninÍng operaÈlons decline with constant ore production leve1s.

The forecasts of labour requÍrements for xoining rûade 1n the study

are based on .the method developed by the Mineral Area Planning Study,

wiÈh three najor improvemenËs.

- the nûeËhod of the study has been descrÍbed in detal1, and can be

re-applied rvith updated or revised data Ín Ehe future.
- The study provides a context for the forecasts that are nade. Dis-

cussÍon of past ore producÈion and mine employment levels is 1n-

cluded. Qualifications are nade Èo avoid mis int erpret ât ions .

- The definltions of mtníng and mine productivity are consistent
r.¡ith each other.

The forecasts nade in the study are cornpared Èo Ëhe labour re-
qulrenents for mining rnade by the ìÍAPS Report in Fígure 2. Both fore-
casts are expressed in man-years per five-year períod. The IIAPS Report

defined rnining regions Ëo include all cornmunlties Ehat provide labour
for the n:ining operalion.

The forecasts of labour requirements for nining rnade by the Ì.ÍAPS

Report are consíderably higher than the forecasts made in the study for
Ëhe Flin Flon/Snorv Lake reglon (HBMS) and for the Thourpson reglon
(Inco), alrhough sinÍlar for the Lynn Lake region (Fox mine) and the

Ruttan region. There are two rnajor reasons for the differences.
First, the ¡fAPS forecasts of ore production levels are more optimistic
than the forecasts made in the study. The IIAPS forecasts were made 1n

1974, during a period of rnore favourable metals prices and markeLs.

Although prices are now recovering, the post-1974 period rqas a time of
reduced prices and weakened narkets, and cont.inuing increases in nining
costs. Secondly, Ëhe ¡1APS forecascs of labour requirements for

ne!¡
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FTGURE 2

CO¡ÍPARISON OF THE }IINERAL AREA PLANNTNG STUDY AND THE PRACTICUTI FORECASTS
OF LABOUR REQUIREI,IENTS FOR }IINING IN NORTHERN IÍANITOBA

Labour R equirements
in Man-Years

lnches Man.years

1.oo 
l72oo

o so l:ann

o'{,soo
Scale; 0.25 ¡nch = 1800 man-years

- sð i
- ù g.i I
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FIGURE 2 - LEGEND

CO¡ÍPARISON OF THE I'fINERAL AREA PLANNINC STUDY AND THE PRACTICUM
FORECASTS OF LABOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR MINING IN NORTHERN MANITOBA

Forecas t of Labour Requirenents
Mining Region _ __ (Man-years per S-yeai period)

t975-79 1980-84 1985-89 1990_94--r99 5_99

MAPS Re por t

Flin Fl0n-Snor,,r Lake 14,000 12,600 10,700
Ruttan 2,200 2,000 1,900 1,800
Lynn Lake 2,100 I,200 1,200 500
Thompson 10,700 14,800 17,600 22,700 28,400

To tal
Norrhern Manitoba 29,000 30,600 31,400 25,000 29,400

Prac t icu¡n

Flin Flon-Snow Lake 4,407 4,097 2,401 1,678Ruttan 2,058 1,989 1,760
Lynn Lake 899 266
Thompson 4,403 6,041 5,613 5,206

To ta1
Norrhern Maniroba Lr,767 12,3g3 9,774 6,884
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urlnÍng include rnil1 and re1âEed (not including refinery and snelter)
workers. As discussed previously, mill and related ernployurent should
not be related to ore production levels.

Despite these differences, a coEparison between MAPS and the fore-
casts nade in the sËudy can be made. Both are based on forecasts of
ore productÍon, and boEh assune that productivlty will increase at l.5i(
per year due to mechanlzation. The iuportant conparlson ís \.rhen ¡ÍAPS

and lhe sEudy forecasE that Labour requlrernenËs will be zero, when ore

reserves rnay be depleted.
The MAPS Report forecast that labour requlremenLs for rLining for

HBMS rr'ould decrease froro the period I980-1984 to the perlod 1985-1989,

when Èotal reserves would be depleEed. The present study forecasts
that 1âbour requirements will decline particularly during the I99O-L994

period, but wiLl continue to the year 2000. The l,lAPS forecasr of la-
bour requlrements for the Rut.Eân nine 1s slmilar to the forecast made

in the study, suggêsting thaE the I'ÍAPS forecasts of ore ploduction
Levels are lor,rer than those forecast Ín the study. For the Fox mine,

the IÍAPS ReporÈ and the study forecast declining labour requirements.
The sEudy forecasts that reserves for Ëhe Fox nine r^,i11 be depleted
earlier, during the 1985-1989 perlod. The IIAPS Report forecast that
labour requirenents for mÍning for Inco would increase steadily fron
f980-1984, due to increasing productÍon. However, the study forecasEs
thaË labour requirenents will increase only from 1980-1984 to 1985-

1990, Èhên decline due to nechânization.
The study has made forecâsEs of labour requirements for minÍng op-

eralions in Northern lfaniÈoba. There are com¡nunlties in NorËhern Mani-
toba Ehat rely on Ehese mLnLng operaËions to provide enployment and in-
come. Mining is the base for milling, surelting, refining and related
activities, and for most economic act.ivity withÍn eâch cornmunity. The

study forecasts Ehat, wÍEhouÈ the discovery of new orebodies or devel-
oprnent of new nining operaÈions, mining acEivity for Ëhe conmunit.y of
Lynn Lake could cease in the 1985-1989 period, and during the 1990-1994

period for the consìunÍ!y of Flin Flon, although smelting and refining
activity would continue at Flin Flon. Mining activity for Snow Lake ís
forecast to the year 2000. Labour requlrenents for mlning for Inco at



<o

Thompson are forecas! to continue to Ëhe year 2000, but a! hÍstorically
Low levels.
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APPENDIX

The follorving tables (Tab1e A-1 to Table A-4) show past mine

enploynenË and total employnent levels for Hudson Bay ¡fining &

Smelting Cornpany Ltd., SherriËt Gordon ltines LËd. (Fox), Sherritt
Gordon ¡fines Ltd. (Ruttan), and Inco ¡IeEals Company, in Manitoba.
The tables are included to provide a simple conparison between urine

enployment and total employment 1eve1s for the mining companies.
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TABLE A-I

PAST EMPLOYMENT
HUDSON BAY MINING & SMELTING COMPANY LTD.

Year
average number of

r,¡orke r s

1956
t957
1958
1959
1960
196r
1962
1963
r964
1965
L966
r9 67
r968
r969
1970
t97 L

1972
L973
1974
197 5
197 6
r97 7

L978
t979

7IL
729
774
787
772
744
797
842
826
818
869
88 6
823
827
83 9
834
775
752
785
749
741
740
775
827

2834
2863
2850
2806
2777
27I0
¿to¿
27 84
27 49
27L4
27 64
27 58
2684
27 18
2775
2t2)
253L
2445
2489
246r
2372
2339
2352
24L3

Note : Total Ernployment includes mine, rnill, zinc pIant,
smelter, mechanical, smelter por,rer house, carpenters
ånd construction, surface ånd transportaEion,
elecErícal and miscel laneous l¿orkers.

Source: Hudson Bay Mining & Srnelting Cornpany Ltd. enployment
records (personal communication).



TABLE A-2

PAST EMPLOYMENT
SHERRITT GORDON }ITNES LTD. (RUTTA¡I)

Emp lolqent

workers

L973
L914
197 5

197 6
t977
L978
1979

L72
224
248
282
345
369
264

43t
546
568
588
642
675
7 55

Note : Total Employment includes mine, mill, surface,
and other Í¡orkers.

Source: ManiËoba DepartmenE of Energy and Mines.



TABLE A-3

PÂST EMPLOYMENT
SHERRITT GORDON MINES LTD. (FOX)

average number of
workers

L970
L97I
L972
1973
1974
L97 5

t97 6
L977
r918
1979

LL4
I 18
L28
r69
177
r80
183
L73
t78

202
249
256
278
3r7
337
332
339
320
323

Note :

Source:

Total Employrnent includes mine, mi1l, surface
and o ther v¡orkers .

Maniloba Department of Energy and Mines,



r965
r966
1967
I968
L969
1970
T97 L

r972
L9l3
1974
L97 5
197 6
L977
L97I
L979

2255
22L8
2123
313 4
37 46
4229
4459
37 63
3846
3781
3693
3472
3361
2554
2400

TABLE A-4

PAST EMPLOYMENT

INCO METALS COMPANY

t4ó
772
990

rI83
1558
1832
L825
L362
L373
1425
r495
r364
L454
882
804

Note : TotaI Employment includes rnine, mill, smelter,
refinery, mechanicaL, electrical, surface and
miscellaneous, salaried k'orkers.

Source: Inco Metals Company records (personal
conmunicaEion).


